Jones wrote articles on the Wrights and solicited interest in creating a Wright exhibit for the 1934 World’s Fair in Chicago.

Item List

1. The Wright Brothers Flying Machine Patent article by George Bayard Jones submitted to Saturday Evening Post which they received on Jan. 24, 1934.
4. Letter to George Jones by C.M. Sincerbeaux, Dated Nov. 2, 1933
5. Letter to George Jones by C.M. Sincerbeaux, Dated Nov. 9, 1933
7. Copy of a letter to Orville Wright. Dated Dec. 8, 1933
8. Letter to George Bayard Jones. Dated Dec. 8, 1933
9. Letter to the Chicago Tribune. Dated Dec. 12, 1933
10. Letter to Mr. Merechal. Dated Dec. 15, 1933
12. Letter to George Bayard Jones from The Evening Star. Dated Jan. 10, 1934
14. Letter to George Bayard Jones from Allen Diehl Albert. Along with a handwritten letter to Mr. Colwell. Dated Feb. 6, 1934
15. Department of Commerce letter. Undated
16. United States Patent Office information
17. Postcard. Dated Jan. 18, 1934
19. Copy of an article, Flying 30 years old; hundreds honor Wrights. Dated Dec. 18, 1933
20. Letter to Mr. Jones by O.W. Storey. Dated April 6, 1934
21. Envelope to Mr. Jones with Wright Brothers and Airplane written on it.

Donated by Webster Jones